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I LA8' DAJIC:S OR a.ING 11..\TUllDAT -INC I 
t tr• 0 ·11ege Nt�� 
CHARLESTON, lLUNO!S, MONDAY, JULY 12, 1926 
•1118 GRBBN �8 IN CHAPBl . ITENNIS CHAMPIONSHIP LARGB CROWD HBARS Lut Saturday mornlnr the auemJ>.. F R 88.RMON BY RBV. PETTIT 11 WM entertained durinl' the chapel ALLS JO . UE1 HALL ---- · hour by Mi., ffele.n Green 10prano • Takinr aa hit theme ..,,,e lnevi-
NO. 5-S 
MEIORIALS LEFT BY 
CLAs.Y.S ARE LISTED 
TwentJ·ft .. ,..,. ... � an mor- who u.na one selection. Miu Grtt� ! -- table Christ .. the Rev. Charle. Pettit 
moUJ chainsC ta all kbldl of collep is a student In tchool .this iummer. j MILLER COMES IN AS of the Met�odiat Churc.h apoke to a CLASS OF '%6 GIVES MONEY 
athletics. �......,. a..-nd 1900 She was enrolled in achoo) durinl:' RUNNER-UP large au�1ente of ttude�ta and TO "LITTLE TBBATRB FUND,. 
the UnivenitJ of Caltfonla rejec:Ud the regular yur; when she took part Charleston1an1 Sunday eveninl'. 
a rootball COKla Mame H Wat not in lhe mU1ical a!{airs. She sane in . A steady, con1i1tent brand of ten- Miu Ruth Major of oai faculty l1stl It will probably be intereatinc to 
a sraduate o.f Yale. In tUt da7 foot- the frirt. clee club rec.ital and wu ms won the 1ingle1 championship for 1 the �.byterian choir at these ser- many to know the variot11 memoriu 
bill was tolaraied ratlaer than SUP- a member of that club. Her clarity Ruel Hall in bis match with Delbert vices. The double quartet Hng that have been le.rt by the graduatin6' porUd by tbe feeelty. Today it t• of tone and eue of production mark �illf'r �ast Saturday,. 3-6, 6-2_. 6-3, "Praise the Lord. 0 JeruulJ?.,1." The c:laues in the past. There are many rte0gnl%ed u .._Yins a sreat ft.nan- her H one of the best aopranos in! 1·5. )liiler was erratic: and h11 op.. Rev. Tuttle of the Bapti1t Chun=h 't-d ornamental fixture. about tht! c:am-
clal and adYerti86nc Talue. �hool. ponent took advanta1e of every slip, the prayer. PU• that have been donated by C'IHSl!A --
I 
piling up pme afler came on fre- of E. l. 
The Adminiatratioa Boe.rd of Dart-. " • quent nets and double faults. The graduating class of 1926 left 
mouth Collep reeenU, � a ':"le OVER THE HILL" La�t w�ek the tennis toumament I HOMER IJNG GORDON money to the fund known as lhe whkh def en an tratanuty roalun.: I 
that 15 being stared by the Ktudenta "Little Theatre Fund." When thi• 
until the Nstnoiq of th Sophomore PL£Asl'� STUDENTS of the summer school went to the' PUBUSffF.S N£W BOOK. amount reaches sufficient sixe, a esr. This nlina will be made HCUH r..l final round. Ruel Hall and Delbert 1 theatre will be built in whiC'h the tr compe1llns all freabmen lo lien a lftller are the two 1urv1vors who' dramatic productions of the sc:hool 
ledge not to blnd or oblf .. te tbem- GOOD CROWD ATTENDS managed to wade through the pre- 1 MR. GORDON IS A GRADUATE may be shown. �Ives to any fraternity until tb;?1r -- limmary matches and become ehg1- OF B. I. Besides thou listed there are sev-
Sophomore 1..,. Failare to comply The motion picture, "Over the hie to �ompete for the 11thool cham- cul memorials left by the eighth 
with this will render t.ba offendina Rill," that was shown m the C"ollege p10Mh1p The great upl!ets came 1n In the rttent C"Opy ot the Publish· grade daHea. 
freshman inelisibl• to bit bid b)' any auembly room las: Thursday even- the semi-ftna_
I matC"hes. Here all the 1 er's Weekly there appeared an ad- The following are commemoration• 
fratunity durins llila collel'e. career. ing was rather well liked by almost dope w1s spilled, when the two men I 
vertisement of a new book that wi11 for the respec=tive yean: 
everyone who was present. The au- ml'ntioncd above came out on lop. •be on sale by Augu.;t I. The title of 190'J--Large Boulder north o! 
.. Freshman Week" i. bein& planned ditorium was well filled. , Preliminary MalchH I the book is "The Code of Men." It Pemberton Hall. 
at Walllhinston State Collese. Pla.M The play waa adapted from the • .  SinC"e the tint ruults we�e . pub- b written by Homer Kine Gordon. I 1�10-Round ConC"rete Scat north 
will be fonaulatecl b7 a f.colty com· book. .:
•over the Hill to the _Poor- h1i
hed the rest of
. 
the preltm1nary I The Publh1her'1 Weekly aaya of it: of Pemberton �al�. 
mittee deftby all iMominC" {reth- house. Throughout the p1ctur1! seb ca�e off. The)i were played off i "Rom•nce and adventure ride hand! 1911-Sun Dial in the school gar-
men wiJI have tbe collect: to tbem- there Wat very good actinc. ThP part earl)" m the week 0 week� •go. in hand in this tolorful Western den. 
th do to{ tbe &lother WH played exception· Gibbs took two m hi• room· story I 1912-Entranee Columns near the ielVH for .ree � 
ally well. 
. 
mate, Barnette, ed the r1rht 
"(t is a tale of a t\ght for water athlet1C" field 
Oberlin Coll..- i.t arantinl' from A &'reat many seent�• were very to .. 
r0 m� • und richts I 1913 -Drmkmg Fount.am near the . pathetit, arou.aing the sympathy and Hank Osbome mixed with Chap- " tennu1 courts. "':c to el&"ht hoan endit to all Ila it o.f almost everyone who uw the man and �ame out with the ihort end A pro1perous catUe ranch an New l!H�Entrance Colum'lt or Stone :ttudents who .eo on the Oberlin toUJ' l p IAY • of the Atore m the first two sell Mu1eo 11 threatened with a tut-off Pillars of the main entrance to the of Eu�pe tbi.a sum�r. We would p .fhe thine that gave mueh to the played The scores stood 6-3, 6-4 !of i.t• prtt1ous water by a ratcally campus be satisfied with�rlp. appreciation was the realiution of Dwight Reed came back from La_ke :��1��ri�i"��n�=�� ��:;eina��ea;�;:� 1915:-Entrance Column§ on the 
. . the faci that several of the .scenH GPnt"va JK>On enough to take on �111.1 . . � y . west side on Fourth Atreet. Twenty avahon enlbuttHla who� . ed II d h . Hill won two rather euy sets, taking of it, Pat
.
ric1a, the &'irl from back Hl16--lron Gates and Fence at the are qualified pilot. at Harvard have 
d:�ic�if�::ty fr�uea!�n 0�n c::e:::� the fiut 6-1 and the second 6·0. ���..:::d d:'un�:I know H:�•t �:;;n;1! athletic field entrante. formed a
, 
H�"�rd. 
Aeroplane Club. but, nevertbelesA they do occur. Second Round . 
y ru : 1917-Perrol• east of Traininii :\lemberahip &a hnuted to ftfty. In- Dunn nnd Miller hitched up for the Mr. Cordon IS a rra�uate �f th�s 1 $('hool. 
aur�C'lllmpa.n.in. set. QA. the job_ NttOtL� ALMOST ·ftNt8,etto "1-trtP"--Rnmd rOund-mat• xb.oo1. H� ..hu .been in. Calitonua l 1918, 1919, 1920---Money for out-1 RBACHM 1000 <"hes. :\tiller kept his reputation b>· for. �me time, but was back here on door theatr-e. 
The typical woman at the Un.iveni- I To date 958 students hne reg-is- taking the first set 6-0. That was the • �isit not 80 very long a.l(O. He has 1921-Concrete St"ut al the main ty o_f Denver appro•H of smok:lnc, 1 tered for the lllUmmer term. A few third love :let :\liller ha�I won. hav�ng wr_1tten several short 1tor1es �or mag-I entrance of Pemberto� Hall. dancing and •wean •he hu·been 1 came in for the last three weeks of io!hut out his opponent m th� prelim-1•unell', and they have met with creat l 1922-Bronxe Statuette of Mary �1�1. Th
.
ere are only nine women SC"hool. This number illl considerably innri£>l'. The secon� set he found a, :;,�;;:vai� ti::ewt!:!:r�f �:;;Y, th�� �: 8tuar�. . . Ill the Un1n.nity that ban never !u• than the number in �t·hool la.-.t Jillie harder. Dunn1e put up . Koud . Y 1923-Painting of Mr: Lord by Mr. 
ht-en kiued. :·ear but the clus t'lll are crowded a"' rnlly. but lost G--1. bttonunac rather . well known R. M. Root of Sh£>1byville. 
it i� 
� 
Hally prm·ed that he wal' lllill in \Vutrrn story writer. I 19'2-l-De.!k, Chairs and Typo.>-Jt wu found tha.t the co-ed.t of the tht> rnl·<' when he laid it" over Gibbs writer for the Warbler !ltaff room. 
L"nivrrsity of MinnftOta carry RY.)re rn hiil secon<' matcb. He played a "The Gold Rush" To I W2:'>-C'oncrete Tennis Court near bookl'I around the campus than the College Men Speak �,.�od �rappy p came out on • thl' lll'hool garden. men. Jt ii wondered whether it is a 10µ or a 6-2 and • 6 ore. I Be Shown Th ts week I -----!'lljfn of intellisence or a matter of! At Epworth League! lk<'11ll and Cha played rather -- I DANCE WAS WEI.I. AT'TESDBD exen:ise. I · __ l<H)l'l' tennill in th£> sttond round. --Rob J1taved in the tourney by elimi· On Thur!l.day evening of this week The dance IHt Saturila)' evening in Four million dollan baa been do- The t:pworth Leag�t· at the .\1�th- nRling hi,. ri'·al in the first two seta there will be shown in the college 1 the gymnuium was '"er)" well attend· 
natt>d to the Northwestern Univer- odilll  Church lalt:t. 
Sunda)· evenmir by thP following count: G-3; 6--1. I auditorium .. The Gold Rush," featur· I NI b)' '(tudents and faculty member$. llity Dental and Ked�al schools by had a proran\nie gin•n b� 5even .. col· 1 . \Tp!\ela In Sfomi-Finallll inJC C'harlie Chaplin. This is, as usual. Several visitors w\'re pr£>!U!nt. llrli. Monteomery Wud, u the 1«- Ie1:e young men. The topic w�li .. The: Dow !'mith, who was favored a1 a with Charlie's picture11, a "ide-aplit- Santlerlll' Orchestra furnilihed the 
ond of an apparent "aerietn of sift• N�d Por Christian Leadership
. 
<HKI m1tn to ftnillh, forfeited his ting comedy, althou1h at time• in the mu!lic for the occHion. 
to that instllation ihe bu·inl" civen The programme was H follows: . Ktt nd match to Hill bttau11e he WH • hun1 fnr gold in the veat �orthwe5t, 
a similar donation' two y .. n a&'O. i The Need for Chriatian Leadeuh.�1 :n:ble to be h£>re�for the n>At of the the 1iren£>11 ahno1t bttome tra1ic. OUR ERROR 
__ on the Campus, Ca�lo� �offin Tea<"h· t
oumey. He left JHt week for train- ThPre are thrills and laughs a plen- l.ni1t week in the article about thit Roller •ltatins ia the. latest fad nt J. The Need for Chr111llan1ty ing <"•mp at Jefferson Barracks. t} is th1• show, and no 
.
one should fail 
t'ducRtlonal ftlm the tnle or the icture the Oreion Asri�altun..l Collep. ll'll', Dean Hammond. 1 afll'r!lhl Hill to k on Miller and. met with 1 to en1oy himself Don t fail to llee 1t Wiiii< t\•en as '"The End uf the
p 
Revo-F.veryone ia t.k•tins to clu.aea. to,. The 
Need for Christian � ed fl a rrt'at "urpruie He had httle troub-- Several have remarked that they are I lutior� , 11 !hould have been -rne town and e.-.n to dancei' It WH m lhe Community, Dwight t' Je 1n winninr the ftrst set b)· a &-.'!l gning to see 1t for the !lecond time j F. f h R 1 .. esti�ated that 700 pajrs. of roller Vocal aolo, Jesse Smith Kore Then "Cafe" 1taced a creat I , .vt• 0 t e evo uuon skate. we ... eold du.rins one wffk. The. Need for Chrl1t1an1ty m Jour rome·ba<"k and took the next two SPECIAL DANCE THIS WEBK HISTORY PICTURE �DNBSDAY nahsm, J. \V Gannaway, Jr uls almost a11 easily •• Hill took the --
Blufl'in1 amonl' stodents at I.ndiana The Need for Cbr11t1an Lea
denh11• ft t The 1eott1 of thHe two !lleh i The latt Saturday night dance for 
I 0 Wed d
--r r h 
Un1nttlr1 is mo ... preTale-nt amons in PolitiC"s, Palmer _Co_x.. . .,,;r; 6--1; 6-4. Hill had to win the th� ftnt �ummer term will� held on we-e� one o�e�h=YCh•r;��c�=nofo A�e�� sophoroofft and junion and amona T�e Need tor Christianity in a Pro- next set or lo.se the �at<'h. Miller, I this comm� Sa.turday evening. in, a history film, will be !:hown in women, att0rdin1 to the opinlona of fua1on, Harold Eme.ry , however, was still &Olng 1tron1 and i The affair will be held outdoon .. n ! the aud1tor1um The picture 111 "Old the facult,. The ae"kn were fairly well .lt·, took the latt Mt 6-3. All (an1 had I the walks Jack O'Lantem� will fur· Vincennes," i1howmg the man=h of tended. . had it ftf(Uttd that Hill would play in n11h the heh ts. Favon •111 bt> Cl\ ei. 1 Crorg. RogeMI Clark acros"' llhnois, John C«ll Rhodes hu been aaain I the ftnal mateh, but they had m1ued and 11veryone ts expec=ted to h8\'e II 
I and the capture of Vmcennn honoNd by Oxford Univenity In tb• Miues Nida and Mabel Buntam rheir ca!C"ulat1on. I 
good time 
dt i..tion to ereet a rwemoria.J to hill 1pent the week end with Miu Mabel BaU Wiu A1ah• Be there! PSYCHOLOGY CLASS OBSBRVBS 
fame to be known u R.hodet Route. Meadows. I The other b11 aG91'1M tame when ----- 1 • I Last wee.le Mr· Hae.fner's rlau in The new MildlDI will contain a nw· 9 I McCall wu put out of the runnm& by 1 Wendell Cannon, edii_oria writ�r Psychology 22 observed a teaon m 
.morla.I deilleated to ,,,_..ins the University of Washlncton c'rof� j I Hall Hally proceed  to set Mc- 1 for The Ne� last �nter, was �n I the Trainm1 $('hool. Miu Gardiner'• memory o.f lbe a i petron of tdu· 90'"- dec�".lhat �::i•tudy 0 f7f• .... Call'• roat. and then set the mat:.th.,Charleston a lntle, whil: last wee· third 1rade tlau waa the one.•isited ration. .cfeftt'ff m h11h IC i• eaen ia o. It was a battle all the way through-- Of co�ne. we aren t ma ing any e.x- by the obee"ing paycholocillt.a -- collqe study. I that la, it waa cloeelJ tonlnted. 0-,b 1 
planahona n to why he came over 
Aeardfns lo ..,..., 19POrta from 
, U"Newi .. the oldett did not put forth tbt brand of tennll 1 hom Tower Hdl Kenneth Story, next year's athletie pawnbrollm of O>l•m"bu, O., en- The 'Yale Da Y . ' rk hat that be i.9. capable of playlftl', and writer for the paper. 1pent the Jut cacemOt rfnp. .tntern.itJ and aor· tollese neW11pape.r m Am• 8'n1· � � tonaequently taukl not pull tbroqh. Fina.ls n.t. Wttk part of laat week m Cbarle:tton ority pin1 Mad tM Hat. of arUcl.!1 announced • new ':!.atfo� "s.:m;:: lnan fousht' nefJ point and, madit The ftnal1 will probably take plate j Dow Smith len tut week for Jet� paWMd by Ohio Seate Uni .. nlly needed clw'lcea In 
t 
e
ia':u 
�:e unUm· I se..-eral ph.rlty nlli" to win. Bob thia weell:. The 1howen durins th• I tenon Barracka, where he w1!1 be 1n. •tudenta. lM more Import.an p boliti f th ataned out by taldnc the ftrst Ht latt of lut wtelt helped the condl· traininl' tamp the reel of tl'le year. -- lttd cut.a for .enion, �In =� ;rat r· 8-2. Be kl nd the prGf.-. lion of the courts and 1h0Wd put This 11 hU third aummer there. Be An ne:MR•• of bamat� eh1be hon r •J•�m. and cu • 
I 
perity and M. Re eame them In fair ahape for the flnal setto. Wlll re«in a commi .. ion lhi1 year. waa the .. I plan reffntly carried 11lty actJ•itin- back'" to win t 1 by the aame It haa been rumored that 10m• ol out by two Ohio eoU.Sea, Ohio '1 •-
9 d;;i;lhe day •ladftlta count u the fl R'uel man- the playe.ra who d.ropped out urher The football tom of Notre Dame leya.n nd W11tent ltne:,.,.•. Tbe At an:r � Wa.tontln ma.1' aced to take In another hJ lhe aame in the toumq hue ehallenaed the bu a.et up poaa:ibly tU moat ennable w"..,.. ..._,.,.. p Mnled ..,,.. or the Un).enlt7 o
f .. 4al 1c.hool l tallJ . ..... fifth and. ftbal Hi deter- winnt.l'" of the flnaJ match. That �11 .. late fftOrd o.f all by ha•lna kt:>l Goo. Kanp HIP" and t.be .RePn"• fO to the builchas 0.....,... 07 butter· mined wH sboeld l'O to U... ftn.alL tho.:• briq forlh anotltv lnl•l"Ml· its home alate elff:n lirw;e Oc.t.otan P!aron pla7-.I "Cltlldna ot la4 and driot " = - !fall eamo ..,, ,.;., r bJ 0 f-1 ..,.ia. 11q matcll or - II, 1"'- _ . 
II-." -� u ll
ltJ 
� ,..i 
....... att.ntl• 11- lo Party Orden 
Quilty and 8ervlee 
OW' )(oUo 
=--.... � ,!..� _ ,...,: -- 1o ... 11 Corner 
-.::.. ._ � =:" .:!:-:......-=c;-�· _;o.---=- u Confectionery _.__ Edltor 
..... .. ...... � 11.,..... PbGae 11 
....., - r...i11 AAl.i-
- .. - ..... - 11...- .. ltll, .. ... hot (Mke i ........ ... ________ .. 
..,,._....__...._are -rJ • ._... ..t ad. .. Ye Editor. A Line O' Type 
.. a.ui..o... a-. - ... Mt ., - .. 1m. 
I 1 :.-���������-· 
E D I T 0 R I A L. S 
llOllAL DltPllA VITY-81'BALING 
DID YOU ever want 
TO WRJTE toNetlt.l"I' and yoa . . . 
..,_ ,_m 
�m. 
Jaly Cltaruce 
Sale 
ALL TRI ONTB 
c .... t a.t.d.lea .. an 
Lio.DI AND Ill CA•· 
llllNTll AND A I 
00118 SARLT - 8TAT LATB 
ry 
.. 1 ......... ............  
-· - ..... ..._ hl r..._ 
- ... allsW1r '-ri<r .... 
... -, eMfr-. Ai..aatifal 
.... ........ --
•1.N 
•. Mt at ----·---- ----•1.u 
.. Ill al ---- ---·------tl.15 
1:�� TRI 'C ai.o.t w�l<k , .. :===========.;!���=�������� 
Lincoln Avenue 
Cafe 
c ...... 
flt 1'1.AC'll TO 84T 
Eastman Kodaks 
and films 
UPBRT Dl!YSLOPl G 
A D Pill TlNC 
Fndla, Vqetablet. CaHle. 
...i R-• ICllW M•ta 
Rich Grade Cann ... G .... 
McCALL'S Grocery 
and Market 
Meata - Groceries 
Wbole.ome Eata 
UR. T. A.. FULTO 
D TIST 
OtW Fo ,.. Bids. 
_II, 
O. a. DUDLllT, 11. II. 
Stuart's DncStn 
I " ran n .. or TOILST ART;c 
en.... Fau Pew..,, la. 
C..at«U.. Ma•k•re art.kite. etf:, 
BATON, CRANB • PIRB'll 
WRITING PAPBll 
A "Hf"J M\ed. liM 
KODAKS A D Fil.II 
We 1lve ... llM MM. 'W'erk .. .._ 
n-.. .... aM f>ri9el•• 
CeM s.m .. 
STUART'S 
All kinds of 
Cleaning, Pressing 
and Repairing are 
well done by 
Leo Callahan 
The. 
Tailor 
a .. - II· 17, UltHr BW1 . 
...... .. 
Tel tlS. Bra. J_, p "' 
ALVIN IBA. II. D. 
PBYSIC(AJ( 
0.. ... ......... ,.1 
,_ ... 
IDEAL BAKERY 
BUY YOUll aon DIUNU 
Jenkias Bettliag 
Works 
Meyer 
MeatMarket 
510 Monroe 
Home killed 
Meats 
Cold Meat 
and Pickles 
T ......... 
tu aa4 IN 
HINING 
t-ARLOR 
Chas.E. Tate 
FA HIO. ABl.B TAil.OK 
••ut ''prttl•le y .. r RBPAIRING 
ALT RING, Cl.BANING AND 
l'R INC Jut .. ••cit aa ••k· 
I•• that mew nil. 
'etU11 SW. Squ.r• 
Over Wklti••'• llnlnrul 
l ..... e S71 
lk 
l'KRFDll! 
•"'AC'B 1'0" UF.R 
TALC'l'M f'O\\ OJ•:H: 
BATH SALTS 
TOii.BT WATER 
RllAl'TY CRBAM 
VANISHl�G C'NRA\t 
PRTROl.IU \I J HI.I. Y 
HAIR SI.IC 
1.0TIONS 
W. E. Hill 
&Son 
WM. MILLS 
FiveC rShop 
Clpn an4 ToNtto 
We eolldt T...,11 ... t.IJose 
Patr.ap 
Southwest Corner of Square 
For Banquets 
and Parties 
order 
The Rambler 
K AMPU S RACK 
011r ... ., • Mil JM .. l• ... • 
tnltr I• a •atlnm fM1.ery. 
. . . 
R al Mt.ate Mier: Y-. I met th 
wife on tM ftnt lot I effl' .oW. 
Serond ditto: THt wa• rat.Mr lon 
on ftnt •it•, wan'\ It! 
. . . 
Ready With 
Warm Weather Clothes 
II POllT A- I PfllC'll ITS 
GOOD 1,()()11  llllllTll 
A CTB-Y 
CO L Alli U DDWI! AR 
BATlllNG 11'8 F9 11 BN A D WOMB 
LA DI BVBllWB.AR HO lBR Y 
LINDER CLOTHING CO. 
S
CHEIDKER Cleaners 
IGNIFIES d D ATISFACTORY an yers 
SERVICE Phone 234 East Side Sq. 
GROCl!RIBS AND llBAT 
"'-• Q .. m, Mllk 
Ho•f' ... PM. ... 0..1• .. t• 
11t• aM LIM9la 
•-n• 
Fred featherstu 
Electric Shoe 
....... llN 
Blue Crane 
Chiffon Hosiery 
Beaullful qulllily pl good wear. Th- lighl, Bhffr 
wel&hta are ju t lhe thinr for summe.r wear and youtll 
llnd lhal they will irl•• you very oali fa<lory �rvitt. 
Never befort' such a lint' at .this lo•• pritt. 
1.00 Pair 
llttau� th• pritt is rhHp don'I judr• th• h...,. u rh .. p. 
Come in and Mff tht'm. All tolors to 11ettt  from. 
ALEXANDERS 
CHAMTON CLEANERS 
& DYERS 
WE HA VE THE EQUIP ME T AND EXPERIENCE 
RAYMOND WESTENBARGER. Prop. 
Wickham's New Restauran� 
'"l'lte e- ot a.- Eat.a" N� Bqun 
pletldl4 nriet7 •f , ...... � �7 a ... ,etat eMf 
BOOTHS TABLBS COUNTSR 
._..... Prle. Try - Pulr7 
KEITH BROS. BAKERY 
Appreciate your orders and always 
gives them the attention they de erve 
GOLD E 
ICE CRE 
L 
M 
S..e '"'"' are • ... It tkt lfff 
ttilall lht a •Will• a........... ! :-=======================� • • • I. 
A., ,,_.., ., C.. 
at I OS: IRJ Lil 
Your De l r Can 
Oet It For You 
SM: Where 1h&l1 wt .. to"lpt• 
81: Let'1 10 u ihe belfry. 
: Not�I ... 
tM 9Me and Mi .. .., . . 
••• aMlM ... ..., ... .... th• 
.... 111er.a ,,.. tMl"Mf. . . . 
lllotpt at Iha ,.1 ota all 
1,.-__ .;.-....,_..,_.....;;,_ ______ _ �i---' ""' ...... a 
Tiu Verdict of the Supreme Court! 
"The est ol Its Type" 
u the .......... . .,. "' n A • n<aa U"""7 A.-lat 
a.,,._ c..rt ef Ilia - -..w. _..., f TB 'OllLD 
W• C- Otpaiaal- WIB C.fn 
11r.,......wiu.-.r.... .-.r..-. 
.,.,_._,_,...._ .... 
._.. _., .._.,._ ... ......, I.Mt mmllMT' atudmt rtpretnta· 
._. ., 4irt. _.. .... ilt ...-... Li•n of all races borderin• the P• .. .._ ..._ _, �; t.. • .,._. •ere C'i&- Ottan met in Rooohala to pr. 
ail .._ ... • _...,. .t otlwn mote frimcbhip aod e:limioate ditconl 
Special prices oa all Wool and 
Summer Suits during our July Clear­
ance Sale. All Straw Hats, Fancy 
Shirts, Underwear and Luggage 
Greatly Reduced . 
n 
· --
1' 
TM _ _,..__ 
"'UOWlf Of' JIAllVAm)"' 
Wft't ,..,...,,. ...... .t ...._, tM bdween nca and nation.. Thia con-
_. .-b wat -' _. t1M: pnp9ra- fft"ntt· has auauted a California 
&-.. ... ,_ ,.uilrc t1P U.. Nd. liutil11W on Pacific rtlation.9 which 
....._ will meet not raJL Deftnite plau Winter aotbiog Co. 
---.-..­
.._ lL -. ·- ...-. 
�-,,_T_ 
Al09 Ow G-s .. 
I 
U me a.rt ie:.tf d9e ap to sped- wett drawn up in April by repttsen• 
....._ • ...0 • U. �p, taLives of C..mopolitan dub. of Mill• die di.es .t 11'!5 C..W well M sati• (;olle-p, Coll�e of the PKifte, Uni-W. 1'1te ...._ •f ..Utable ....,. nnity of California and Stanfori ;==�==�=�:::!�����========� t.a.c is lltill _._.... aail pmdiac and varioos YWCA ·and YMCA - - - � T � • 6-a will be pat on. ,croups. I -GOOD CllUr' 
...&tt. 1 interuted in problems of the Pac:ift: 
A.. - u lite Mdi; � &ft nwted >fembe.nhip in the l'Onferenu ia 
die � will le 1'.n1ra open ln aU open to •tudent orpniution1 on any I staillftb ... eatt to pbi7 Olli ..eh a west eo.ut rollt>&e ra.mpw which aR l K.uno Kawai, repruentatin from tbe T&&Cllm cou..Jr,CR �a,.·s �Stanford Japane:H Club . was t"ho�n . ""'-- ... lilWr Kimic ilt .m ......., in IM"Xl Wttfr'• iusw chairman of the spoosonni' t0mm1t· . ..-lllDDCC TBI! wtXD"" tff. William F. Stallins•, Sftotttary I ....._ Ga. T,,.. ia UlPOllTA...� CBANGBS of the lntem.atioruil Ot>partme.nl, of - ·�G .J1...A.PPERS" te take dlttt ant September thr UniYenity of California YMCA .-.. --, '1lwtt are hat two weeks of whoo! a. lfft'rt:'tar}• or thP ne�ub. lrfL )lab tJ. N:lt of tbnn. 'J11e: cit)• o( Charlnton is mini' lbP ClllarW a.7 _. hat �wfonl ht auvicn or llr. Sehrlins in beautify· #f'illr USTEN. STUDENTS ins )forton Park. Driveways and AJ. � c-edy ... . N... 
THE flowt'r bed• are planned for thi• sum-
HERCRANTS ::..�"!..�:�� �: �h:J ��:.:r:. 
WHO SPEND a.nd unni. cou.rU will be built. 
TBIUB Jn oar opinion tennis courts an MONEY urct":ntl7 needed now, not at some 
The 
Candy Shop 
The Coolest Place 
in Town 
Everything in the 
Confectionery 
Line 
Your Patronage 
Solicited 
BAST Sll>B SQUARB 
·wELCOME 
new and old 
STUDENTS 
SCHOOL SUl'PLIBS 
FOIJ-NTA.l.N PENS 
TBHNIS .om . 
BASBBAJ,L GOODS 
STBRVO oun·1Ts 
AND BBAT 
KODAK Al.BUMS 
u4 BNGBI. ART (Off\ERS 
J. D. White 
BOOK AND llUSIC STORE 
FOR foture dLte. The onl)· 1:r•1Unl1,. in ·-;������������sss!Si'.::Z:�===� ADVBRTISJNG the t'ity are on the: campus and mmt ; 
SP ACE IN be rrwrv� for students and farulty SAJWDAJ 
TN v.-- of t1oo 11'--T­
T,-lor, - lllo ,_ ..._ ..... 
........... kid ia 
"llOJlN TO BATTU';" 
OUR PAPER ..,.m.,.,.. 
ARE ENTITLED 
TO OUR BUSINESS. 
See our Special Racks of 
AREN'T THEY! 
THEN 
PATRONIZE 
THEM 
Haul Hall and Mrs. Adams took 
c-harae o( MW Racan' • Enrlish daues lut wttk while Miu Ragan 
was away. Miu Hall and Mra. Ad· 
•m• both rettived thl'ir detrres here. 1 
Dresses 
Al09 ........ v....- In 
"THE CONSTA.'IT SIJl.P" in prints, plairi and tub silks 
WELCOME '1 
8ll1111a BCBOOL STUDB.'iTS Lincoln Street 
$5.00 and up 
WeatertoColleptracle 1 GROCERY 
Pint 0.. .... Codtioa, -- FllUITll, TIIGBTABLBS CAKBS 
_..... ... ..-.-. , .&ND CA.'°'DY 
D-1...- D--1..- .,, 
I 
IC'BOOL SUPPUBS 
.. Tht>rf''s a good for nothin& fellow," 
n-matked the pro(es.sor as he plared 
a uro on lht> paper. 
Smart Hats in sports, felts and 
white for summer wear 
I� _... s..cw .._ .. ustiia-
._... 
Wi.r: A bnlr:er ia a fooli!th fellow. 
Bud-wtxr: How AO! PARKER'S 
- - W• of a., .. ,� , ..._ __ ilBDT ___ a._J_o_e_N_so_" __ _, l kn��=r: Btt:uM"• b: se
lls what he,1 
I Wt' have Aeeo • moth ball wh�n it ======;::::=====:;::=:;;;:;;::=::::;;;:;:====::;.: LB'T8 co1 
I HOLMES & Wat! t .. :l' n OUb ore:, drH.s suit. ,-----------....... To �11:!:.�\�D'S I INGRAM � .:::.��:·:�;bawl• when h•1 The New 
v .. N- ... Q,My, GeM 
I s l Sh v .. .ma:.�:: ... "?';. - ! Barber Shop Dos Con• ty e . op C.U .,,_. ..._1 -4 lf't M· P'J:RST CLASS BARBEil WORK \'un: G:nh:r:�• :!:ae �;:�i:'n� �--- .... ..... J•r 
I 
BAIK 8088 GUARANTllJ!ll Tu' 
.._....._. LiMn St«• ....._nt Villi: Oh. l stt--the yearly meat 
loaf. 
:===��==� 
Formerly Mn. Blake's Mllllnuy 
Shop 
Eaat SWe et Sqaare 
Marinello Beauty-Shop 
Ees- Peraannt Wav .. look like a Marcel 
SpedaJ pritt St 2.50 
llarcelJID1r a _..ity. All kincb of work done. 
Pllone 1506. North oi<le oqaare. 
ht FlivvH: Got an)' alrohol ! 
Sttond Flivnr: Do I look lik .. 1 
that lr:fnd of• <"U! Dreun for Youthful Fi1 .. n 
. . . 
Harold Grove" Y•:>. l"ve gol a job $10·-$15-•$20 
;:re 
•L
in J\:::��·h 1:n�e�.:��c:i:�i=�; Snappy Line of P'ttt Hata 
cooltiff. S" e• Shapn aH Colon 
Wr ••uni 1hat 1i.. •••d or •h• $3.00 to $6.00 
Oild-Diaau• U•iea tM -calW the 1 
K inir of Spadea. 
CRACKERS 
Wiii do your SHINING 
IN BIS 
UP-T().DATE 
Shining Parlor 
UM« LbMkr'• Clolllin1 Store 
CHARLESTON 
STEAM LAUNDRY 
QUALITY WORK 
•• 
RBASONABLE l'RlfF. 
&18-IH Sixth St. l'hon<' 11 
Friendship 
&.w 9'&.n • , ....... r ftn1 Jnr frie.•f 
Tea«:her: Let's have a aenten� 
with the word.t "aftermath" and 
"philosophy" in it. 
Stude: F.very day after math 1 
fttl OHiftfd.. 
t • Z;c,· Why do clrl• I 
NEW SHOES "Full of Pep" 
at every day prices 
a ... .tl.fll • 7" let t...._ !Nu rr .. 1-1 
Y .. ...... 9CW8 el ...._ ••l&erftl ....  1•e r.••lr7 IHlt H �I canl .,. ..... 1 anethlr hi '"' M.17 �Hdloo 
•itll lMm. 
"II talc .. Leather to Rand weether" 
EAGLE SHOE STORE Rew •leaautly .,.n..1 llr••7 •-W .. I• rf'C.fln 1ou pho-­t.esn,.! 
a ... ..._ ... ,., it ••W .. f« 7" ••....,.. 11tn1 ._r 
Arta•s• fw a altll•I" ..w. Yt'• a•arHttt .. 1 .. r .. ,.Httt. 
uy•r f� aa IMly uyllli•1 , .. n.• she tlM>• �Stt9tl•c 
,..,. •ld.•r• ... 
ki.111 eac-h other and 
men do not! I Zas: Because 1ir111 ;=====;===========E:;======:::; 
kave nothins beUer to 
I 
The A rtcraft Stuaio 
lr:iu and men hHe. 
. . . lAtin Dtteet.rt�· Slave, where is 
thy hone! 
Startairflniwr- It'• risht here. 
air, but r' IAan\41.itoa It, 1'ffll7! 
. . . ,, L. ..... .. '· L &YAN,.......  
I Soph, HM�'"'" toda1! "" .... ., . .._'· --------------------· i' Frooh: I"".., .. 11a •-
ELECTRIC SHOE SHOP 
WB UP AIR sBOBS-GI,.. • a trtal 
Aloo Repair Tra...U.C .... Trab, IMI'- ...,_ 
AU Ill .. et a.,.Jr Wen' •t G_._. 
A. G. FROMMEL 
.iaq_.. 
